Water of Life School News
December 2016
Dear Families!

Upcoming Events

Water of Life Christmas 4 Kids
Saturday, December 3
10am-2pm

School Christmas Program
Friday, December 16
11am (Sanctuary doors open at 10:45am)

It was so much fun to hear the comments from our students as they walked into
the school this week and saw the beginnings of our Christmas decorations and our
Christmas tree in the hallway. Their faces light up as they realize that Christmas is
on the way!
There is something magical about December and the Christmas season. Most
people get in a “holiday mood” and there is Christmas music playing everywhere.
People (hopefully) try to be a little nicer, and thoughts turn towards showing
others they are loved and cared about. We all think about spreading some
Christmas cheer, and Christmas celebrations.

“For there is born to you this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. “
Luke 2:11 (NKJV)

But the true “magic” and joy and cheer comes from an event that took place long,
long, ago. It was an event that was planned from the beginning of the world, with
humanity in mind. Our God planned the ultimate Christmas celebration when He
sent his Son into the world. As we share the account of the very first Christmas
with your children, we pray that you and your family will take the opportunity to
celebrate Christmas on a whole new level this year. We encourage you to join us
for at least one of our beautiful Sunday Advent Services before Christmas. And we
invite you to celebrate and rejoice with us at one of our lovely Christmas Services.
The wonder and magic and joy of Christmas are yours! May you experience an
abundance of all of these, and more, this Christmas Season.
Christmas blessings,

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
6pm and 8pm

Christmas Day Festival Service
10am
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Special Upcoming Event!
School Christmas Program: If you enjoyed our Thanksgiving Program, the
Christmas Program is even more fun! Our School Christmas Program will take
place on Friday, December 16 at 11am in the Sanctuary. If Friday is not your
child’s regular day, please check with your teacher about what time you should
bring your child to school. Afterwards, we’ll gather in our classrooms for some
Christmas cheer. We’d greatly appreciate help with refreshments, look for a signup sheet on your sign-in clipboard or classroom door.
Note- the school will close for Christmas Break at 12:00pm on December 16.
If you normally have your child in Lunch Bunch or AfterCare on Fridays,
please plan accordingly. If the school closing causes your family undue
hardship, please let Ms Sullivan know as soon as possible.
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The Giving Tree
In this season of giving, our school will have a Giving
Tree so we can make Christmas brighter for children in
need. The children who will be receiving our Giving Tree
gifts are from the African church ministry that Water of
Life supports. Many of these families have fled war-torn
countries, and arrive here in Las Vegas with nothing. To
help one of these children, simply pick a gift tag off of
the tree in the school hallway. The label on the tag
provides a request for an age and gender. Purchase a gift
($10 limit, please), wrap it, and attach the tag to the gift
with the label intact, and put it under the tree at the
school. The Youth Group will deliver the gifts to Pastor
Issac from the African church on Sunday, December 18.
The Gift Tags will be on the tree and available by
Monday, December 5.

“4 Key Concepts” Course
One of the things we enjoy the most about our
wonderful school is the opportunity to share God’s love
with your children. Teaching them that they are a treasure
to God is the foundation of everything else we teach and
do here at Water of Life Lutheran School.
We believe that helping your children grow spiritually
is of utmost importance, and we’d greatly appreciate an
opportunity to share the specifics of what we’re teaching
our students with you. Pastor Vogt and Vicar teach a class
that’s especially designed to share with parents what we
teach in our school. The “4 Keys Concepts” Course
consists of four one-hour classes. The dates and times are
very flexible and the class days & times are built around
your schedule.
Upon completion of the class, participants will be
granted Certified Non-member status and will receive a
discounted tuition rate. Taking the course doesn’t
obligate you to Water of Life Church in any way! This is a
free service that we offer to our school families. Please
see Ms Sullivan if you’re interested in participating! Class
opportunities will be available starting in January.

Upcoming Events in December
Water of Life Annual Christmas for Kids
Saturday, December 3: 10am-2pm

This is a great event for kids! There are crafts, music,
games, fun, and the true meaning of Christmas.
There’s no charge, please visit the website below if
you’d like to register. Space is limited.
This event is open to all Water of Life School students,
and siblings and friends who are ages 4-10 years.
Please feel free to invite your neighbors and friends!
Please visit our website for convenient on-line registration.

www.wateroflifelasvegas.org

School Christmas Program
Friday, December 16 at 11am
Please feel free to invite your family and friends!

Classroom Christmas Parties

The Classroom Christmas Parties will take place in
your classroom right after the Christmas Program.
More details will be available from your teacher.

Water of Life Children’s Christmas Service

Sunday, December 18, 10:30am
The children of the congregation share the wonderful
Christmas message through recitation and song. This
is an uplifting, fun, and adorable Service!

Christmas Caroling

Sunday, December 18
Join us for some caroling fun! All ages and singing
abilities are welcome. Meet at church at 5pm.

Christmas Eve Worship Service

6pm and 8pm
This is a beautiful candlelight Service to celebrate the
birth of our Savior ,and reflect on the peace this child
brings us, that features favorite Christmas hymns and
Choir music.

Christmas Day Festival Worship

10am
This Service is filled with rejoicing in in the wonder of
the miraculous gift given us in the manger of
Bethlehem. The Service includes Choir music and lots
of Christmas songs! This is a different Service from
the Christmas Eve Service.

